Supplementary table S1.
Comparison of the hit frequency of the GCS compounds in this study at 24h incubation with the literature data (10 different HTS gametocytocidal assays, see main text for references).
Values represent the number of assays that identified each compound as a hit at the relevant screening concentration.
compound name GCS rank assay rank  5 µM  10 µM  MMV665830  10  2  3  MMV019918  10  1  3  MMV006172  9  3  3  MMV667491  9  3  3  MMV665941  9  3  3  MMV007591  9  3  3  MMV000788  8  2  2  MMV019555  8  0  1  MMV000787  8  0  1  MMV000448  8  1  2  MMV665980  8  2  3  MMV000248  8  0  0  MMV084940  7  0  2  MMV085203  7  2  2  MMV396797  7  0  0  MMV019266  7  0  1  MMV019881  7  0  0  MMV665882  7  0  0  MMV665831  7  3  3  MMV666125  6  0  0  MMV006429  6  0  1  MMV011438  5  0  1  MMV396749  5  0  1  MMV666021  5  0  1  MMV007116  5  0  0  MMV020505  5  0  1  MMV665794  4  0  0  MMV665943  4  0  0  MMV665827  3  0  0  MMV665785  3  0  0  MMV665971  3  0  0  MMV000442  3  0  0  MMV007127  3  0  0  MMV667486  3  2  0  MMV665977  2  0  0  MMV020492  2  0  0  MMV000648  2  0  0  MMV007654  1  0  0  MMV001255  1  0  0  methylene blue  control  3  3 Highlighted values indicate inhibition ≥ 50% (hit threshold). 
Supplementary

Supplementary Figure S1
Supplementary Figure S1 . Dose-response plots of the assay-specific hits identified using 10 µM concentration and ≥ 50% inhibition as the hit threshold.
Supplementary Figure S2
Supplementary Figure S2 . Images and image script overlay for GFP-MTR assay and AO-GMT assay for compound MMV665941 at three doses. Parasites detected by the automated image analysis software script are shown as white circles in script overlay images. Supplementary Figure S3 Supplementary Figure S3 . Dose-response curves of the 10 GCS compounds identified as hits by all assays using 10 µM concentration and ≥ 50% inhibition as the hit threshold.
Supplementary Table S3 -Potency of the 10 GCS compounds identified as hits (at 10 µM) by all assays at 24h incubation.
An estimation of the IC50 value is given for curves that did not reach an inhibition plateau. Figure S7 . Effect of incubation time on the activity of compounds in the AO-GMT assay at 24h, 48h and 72h incubation. All the compounds activity thresholds are set at 50% inhibition. * indicates an additional freeze/thaw cycle of test compounds. MMV000448  MMV006172  MMV019918  MMV667491  MMV019555  MMV665980  MMV007591  MMV665830  MMV665941  MMV396797  MMV000248  MMV396749  MMV084940  MMV006429  MMV020505  MMV007116  MMV665943  MMV000788  MMV007127  MMV000787  MMV665827  MMV000442  MMV000648  MMV666021  MMV665977  MMV085203  MMV019266  MMV665831  MMV666125  MMV001255  MMV665785  MMV019881  MMV007654  MMV011438  MMV665971  MMV667486  MMV665794  MMV020492  MMV665882 % inhibition
